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A ,.L our political p&l'ties and Il0l1 OUl' t(!gi~llI.tol'!l. Dominion 
and Provinl'iaJ. "PpeM to agree that after the war we ill 

Canada &/"111.0 I!a, .. "eooiall!8!!urity". Indood, alter reading the 
party And politieal promllanllll'lf,dlll, one migh' be exel1ll6d for 
thinking that after thl! war Canada would be "paradi,;e enow." 
But how. under our 6Jl:iIting corutitution, ea.n .... e have "lIOOial 
aecurity"t Plenty or oommittooll, omoial l\.J\d (llIol'I\oi801, are 
working on plant for the rehabilit.a.tion of our IU'lneli foroes in 
~iviliall life and the tran~fer of munition workenl to peAOOtime 
industriell. But Am thinp should tome first. and there i, .. 
pre-requiste h_. What il badly lleedOO is a pi&n for the 
revilion ot the n.KA. Aot. to make pouible the ean-ying out of 
tll_ pl&llB &Ild the mainUmanQe of lIQ(!i&i .e<'urity after ~lime 
oondition, in ind1l3try have boon r"etitored. 

Let UJ oollBider f1rat the obvious problem of ~ttin8'our 
indU8tril;l!l ~k to .. peaootime baai., .od rehabilitating Iel'viee 
men and munition worken in employment. How i. it to be 
done? It ~ been 'uggeIIled more than onoe that it will be 
neoe..arytokeepourp~ntoontrol.inoperation ror A time. 
8u~ will the Dominion Parliamellt ha,'e the po"...er to do 80, onoe 
thew&I'iBover? It will doubtl_beaaidthatitoouldbedone 
if the Oowlrnmellt were to declare a nation&! em(l~Il(ly. But 
will not that be a shaky bu.i~ ror inl«iorln~ with privaw bu~in_ 
throughout the Provin_? Even in the middle of a WAI', lOme 
judr- have held that parU or our oontrol policy are UIlOOn.titu
tiona!. InAUlItn.liailha.salread.ybeonmadeelearthatco.atitu
lIonal amoodm6llLl Are deemed ~ for the purpoM. 

Rut thi8 is Dot Ihe mAin problem I willh to di8Cuilli. Thia i~ 
only a tomporruy problem dt.,r !lll, and perhall$ thelawyortl may 
find A ROlution under the existing oon~titution. Thero ill not 
muolh hope, ho.rever, that they could find A method under lhe 
~t 8.N".A. Ae~ for putting into force /I. full poliey of I()(lial 
IfII'IUrity throughout the Dominion. That;' not. tflmpon.l'Y 
problem.; it iI. que&tion of the long-term working of tbe COlUotitu
tiOIl. If lOIlialllO('urity i~ to be all aooomplithed faet, " .. e oannot 
alford to have a \0111Il0l'1011 of apI_I. to thel'ourt.s, starting with 
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the Provineial CourU and I .... vellill&' Ibe lonlr .... euy road to tbe 
Privy Counell. It lOCial teeurily iI to work, the PO"'"f!nI of the 
DominionRud Provlnciallllgi~latlll"(lllmu8t beel6lU",IIOthattbeN 
will be no doubt .bout the lin .. of dem.a.roat;OD bet ... ·eeu their 
I'fI8peot.ivel~ath"flfield •. 

The mOIl! frequently talked of form of _ial MlCUrity i, the 
lJ,terid(l,J>!an.· It will bring our problem into foou. if weoon· 
lidM for II mOm(!nL the relation of that plan to the Canadian 
OOl\Stitut.ioli. By a I"l'OfIn! amendmenl to the B.N.A. Ant, the 
Dominion PlU"liameM poIIIIe6&fIII Buthority to lflgl$late on unem
ployment in5UIll.ltoo: but the Btl>trid(le Plan go&II flU" beyond 
thi,lI.eld. It provid. aho for old IIC8 pensioDt. mothen' &110"" 
&rn.'8II. ",orkmflU's oompenNtion, bfl&!tb iusuranee, funer-al granll, 
diaability benefitIJ, training henl.lfiu, industrial pension.. The 
fint three of lblllle addition&l ffllllUNI .'e aln.!ady have in Canada, 
and they ant under- provincial authority. The other five ant 
unknown to our la"'.: and pl'ellumably they too would fall ,..-jlhin 
the provinaial ambit. But lIO<:.iaI8fl(lurity, if it i. to be Dominion
wide and on a uniform buis ... it mUll be to be "lIOOial _urity" 
-must be pla.o.Wl .·ithin the juriJldil'tion of tbe Dominion Parlia
ment. In otberwordt, lItheplan il tQbea RUoeeom, the Dominion 
Governml.lnt ... -tIl need to be able to say ';II\\l8t" t.o reoaloitrant 
individUIIl1 and I'OrpDr&tiODt. Incidontally (tbough this matter 
will call for fuJler treatment later) the Dominion &lone ~ 
thefinaneiaI8IrengthI.()OPflr&tea.8yslflmorlOOillol~urity. 

It IIOfItIUI elflllr. tben, tbat we oould not under our present 
eormituwon adopt the BeHrid(le Pta.a- not in an etl'fIGtive form. 
Moreover, the Be«f1dqe PIIiIl in England- and it. oount~t 
in Ne ..... Zealand- imply other oonltilutioTt.l! oonditionl wbioh are 
laelcing in CIllada. In both oountri. Parlianlent ha.I fuJI I .. 
lath'e oontrol o\'er .11 6.e1d, of bumBn activity. But \0 keep to 
two vita! point.ll: in both oountriflll Parliament hlLil tull authority 
over ..... ageI and houn of labour. 10 Canada th_are botb under 
provinoial control. Yet tbey are an ~ntial PAr'of .oeia! 
lOOurity. A vital part or the BererWge Ptan ia an adequate ~ub
listenoelt-a.nd&M. HowlU"fI we 10 hllovea luhBiltenOflltandard. 
if minimum wages 01..,. dilt'er from Provinoe to Provinoe? And 
ho'" ant we 10 meuUrfI tbe ltandard of fllll"ninp, if the work-day 
may be two or four honn longer in one Provinee tban in anotber? 

What amendments to lbe BS.A. Aot are, then, nflOflllUl")'T 
I take il. tbe Dominion mu..t have oontrol of w&glll! and hoUrI. 
Cert&inly the Dominion mUlt be able to fut a minimum for tbe 
fonner 8lld a maximum for thelaUer. Then. obvioul!,., the Dum· . ."..----, .. _"' ... .., ..... ""---
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inion IIlUlt be put in charge of oLd ~ pensions, mothen' (&I\d 
I'hildnm',) a1!OWt.1lOM, and workmen', oompenution. The 
Dominion P~nt lIlUl!t alliO be able to Legilllat<& rep.l'din( 
bMltb in~uranoe. aot>ident llllluranoe. IlId disability iMUfIll08. 
It will abo be n-.ry, IoI!i I _ it. that Dominion oonl.r(lL over 
internAL trade lind commerce Bhould be gTeIItly extended. Thi, 
I""t will be n-..ary even for the temporary problem of ""habili
tltion. Au!tralia i. "l~y ooIllliderilllC amendment8 to the oon
ltitution foorthillpW'I)()bO. Th_iti.pro~togi\·elhefed6l'tt.1 
Par/iament .peeillo .uthority~for five Y6lln after the war-to 
legial.~. jnl~r alia. rega.n:iing the re-inBtatement and advance
ment of ex-servioe men and the t.rllnsfer of worken in munitiQD 
indu.uie!l. 

Indood, it is ditlleult too IlOO how the job of nlhabilitation i, 
lo be done. unl_ the Dominion PlI'liament. baa eonlliderllbly 
wider POll'en!I than th_. In fad the AustnJian federal (O\-em
ment i. uking for mueh wldl'll' powen. Tb_ include employ
ment; the de"eiopmen' of the OQuntry and the upa.naioo of 
produclion and markett: the supply of ROOd. and _vi08l; and 
the Mtablishment and development of induatriea. They include 
alto pri_ of good_ and _vices: profiteering: enooW'&gemeni of 
population: nation&! work. and IIIlI'viOOll, including water 000-
terVation. afl'or8l!ltation. and BOil protection: improvement of 
Livinl': .tandardl; 1 .... lllIpori. including &ir transport: nation&! 
health and firn-. the housing of the people. ehild welfare; and. 
finally. tbe gu&nontee of "the foW' froedotM." The A\I~tnJian 
propoult are. it i. true. limited too the fi\l'll yeN'8 after thflend of 
th,w&r: but no dOllbt the fedlral lIuthoriti811 wiJl uk fora further 
e:rtension ofBOme, at le&1t. of these poW1!n. 

It i. probably not n~ to make promiOD in tbe B.N.A 
Act lor Dominion juri.dietion over all the subject. lilt out in the 
AllltraJia.o propo&&l.. In onll field. air tr&Il8port. oW' Dominion 
Parliament already haaoontroL. Inpll't.ofanotherlleld.enoolU'
~tIOt of population, our Parliament again already h ... oontroL 
of immiRl'tion. whieh wouLd _m to be luffioient . A good many 
of the detailed provisions of the AU!lralian propouJl would 
appew to be unn~ry here. Some--tucb aa the 8lltablilb
ment and denllopment of indlUtnes and the.upply of goodI and 
.mOet-gO far beyond IOOiallIOO1Irit.y into the &nIa of a definite 
national poli!!y of _ialilll1. whieh it not an immediate prob]6lD. 
in Canada. But, of the AWltraiian propo.ab. one otbEl!' .t lealt 
wilL be needed here. both for rehabilitation and lor lIOOiaL_urity. 
Thi. iI price control. It is difll.oult to lee how 'We aNI to get over 
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the period of rehabilitation without it; and without ita minimum 
standard of "ub!listcnoo could iiCat"COly tail to bo ~hot full of holM. 

Then, let WI turn to the financial phlloSe of the problem. 
Doo!! anyone oruppose that the Provin<'.6/j could SUJlply the funda 
for carrying out tho Bevtridf1~ Plan in Canada? The estimated 
Annual IlO!!t in the United Kingdom-even at the beginning
for the nationsJ exchequer iB £351 miUion. A~thepresentratoof 
wmhange. thia is equivalent to $1.555 million in Canadian fundI!. 
The population of the United Kingdom b roughly tour tim9/! th8.t 
ot CB.Jl.II.da, so that the corresponding figure for this country would 
00$389 million ayenr. This sum is greater than the total expen
diture ot all the Pro\'inOO!l together tor all llurpo$8ll in 1940. 
Moreover, in view of the normally higher money costil of living 
in Canada, the runount involved would probably he oonsiderably 
greater. It is obyioW! that the financial burdon is too henvy for 
the backs of the Provinetlll. It would be shoor folly for the 
Dominion to raise Buch a IJIlm by tlUation And then turn the 
spendingofito\'erWlhQProvineialgo\'Qrnments. "Nowation 
without representation" is sound; so also is no spending without 
re8pon!ihility for finding the fund~. 

The new flelda within which thll fedm-sJ authorities .hould 
haveexclusil'"e jurisdiction to eIlllhle them to cMry out a policy 
of lIOOialllOOurity htWIl boon mainly indicatoo ahovlI, bu~ it may 
not hIl amillJl to QnUmllrate themhorll: 

Powers now hIling IIXercised by thll ProvinOO!l; 
W_. 
Ho~. 
Oidage pelUiona. 
Workmen·.compenaation. 
Uothen'a1lowIWOO:-. 

Othllr power!: 

Price ~ontrol. 
8e.!thinllur&lloo. 
Induatrialiruuranee. 
Ind1U:trialtraining. 

M.r:;.a,ti~~~::N~ner~r:;!.i~~: .ndO"lI'l·. guardiana'. 

How 8l"e the 1I0011S!!11.ry amondmentil to 00 malie to thll B.N .A. 
Aetr I alll not a lawyor. and thlll is finally a 'lu05tion tor the 
16gll.1 profaMion. To II. layman. howllv!!l". it would appillLr th .... t, 
in addition t.othQinerOOllO ut thll DominiOIl 11OV,('nI in Sectioo 
91. thllwrnu "propertylUld civil righttl" in Section 92nood c1eaf
IIr dllflnition. Th_ worth hlivil bllf'o tho ~n tor mOfit of our 
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troubl_ In aofUltitutionai mtMpretatioD. A battle royal hu 
~ b@t0N! the Privy C'ouneil bah'eel! "property and eivil 
rigbtt",I.IId "tradellndeornmeroe"in Seotion 9 1; and "t.rade 
lUId C'Ommeroe" h,\'e Wlually boon lmoeked ou~ of the ring. A 
.. ide deld of bumtul activity i~ common to both these phl'JlMa; 
and the Old Country judgM, fAJ' remo\'ed from Canadian oon
ditinna. ha ... leaned heavily to the Wie of "pro\';neial right.". 
Within the di~puted Held it .hould be poeaible to define an ~ 
1I'hieh, for example, would endow the federal authorities with 
power to control the di~trihution of labolll' during the period of 
rehabilitatioo, an IIXtension of federal POWeR which haa not 
been in~luded in the li.o;t just given. 

It is DOt,l.ll improbable ru- that the Fathers of Confedera
tion would be mueh .urpriaed if they eould know the inter'pf&o 
talion which the Privy Counej] hu put upon IIOme pAJ'ts of the 
oonstitution~·hi ... h they designed. Theyoould hudlybaVilfOMl
_n the tralla/ormation whic.h hat oome over Canadian bUlineAB 
.tnl'6 1867. Then (!I)mm/lr(!ial open.tiOia '11'_ ma.in1y looal in 
eh&r&('ter. The hiroorpon.tiona of t.o-day ~'ere tAJ' in the future, 
Nuw these corporation~. interloeked one "'ith another through 
diJ"t!(llorat.e8. Op(ll'ate "from _ kI _"-and "from the river to 
the endK of the ee.rth". In thOll6 day. the authority given to 
Provinees to ehAJ'ter aompaniM "with provin~ial objeota" would 
havellOOmoo _nably eleat'. Now, by a dooiaion of the Privy 
C.nuncil, any Provin~ may inoorporat.e a company which may 
do hu@.ln6S!lin all nine Provinoot-and (apparently) even beyond 
the bound. of the Dominion, 

I remember growing quite enthusillStic. half a century ago. 
on')' the \'iet.oriea of Sir Oliver Mowatt in hi. ooll!titutional 
batllM with Sir John A, Macdon.ald. Bu~ my enthusiMm O\'8/' 
thl:*! victoria- h .. been udly dampened. By later deei,lona of 
the Privy Council the oontrol of busineN in Ihe public intCll'88t 
h .. been hama\.ruUKto a dangerous exl.eut. IMuranoelllwhu 
been Ihrown into eonfusion_ven to the dia..atidootiou of may 
of Ihe in~ul1Ull'6 oompaniee. The inHuenl!e whieh hIlS operated to 
bring about lh_ de,~opmen~ haa boon the intel'pretation which 
baa been gh'oo to what are cUltomarily ea1led the "l'f!III!rVed 
PO"-er'II". Filty ye:ln ago thegennral interpretation of thedoo
trine on the!uhject "'at that the J)Owen other than th0l!e8pooiH
ally auigned 10 the Prolinoee were l'OIGrVed to the Dominion. 
f.vfll1 in 1911. writing in the Bn.etldfJpa~dio Britanni.:o. Dr. G. R. 
Parkin 1IJ:p~ the view thai "all residu.&l"Y PD"'en are gil'en 
to t.he general government": _hile Jllm" Bryl'fI in enunciatil\&' 
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the oontrary doetrine for the United StAte!!, e:a:prtluly d .. ted 
that the Amorioan doctrine "bu boon followed in the coUlililu
tion of Aus\.tll.li .. bu~ not in th .. tof Carur.da.." A layman reading 
deciaioIlll of the Privy Council dUring the p~nt oontlll'Y might 
be forgiven for thinking tbat C.narl .. bad adopted tho United 
Statal dootrine. 
~t "->D" may be addueOO for moDding federal juris

dietion e,'en further lhlUl hlloll boon ~uA'6IIt.ed in lhi" Artiele. I 
haveendllll.vounldwkoopth_lugg&!!tionlwithinlimitllwbieh 
would not involn. undue inwterence wiUi our feden.! sYltem. 
Tbat By.tem bu grown out of the conditiolUl whicb confronted 
the Fathers of Confederation. The preservation of minority 
righbinreligion&ndeducationi.alllloCnldeornerlltoneinthe 
found .. tion of our Dominion. Provincial control of Ol'OWU land. 
within their boroenl ;1 now a eettled question, even in the new 
ProvinOOll oa.ryed out of what were originally Dominion lands. 
Queboo- and to BOrne extent other ProvinOOll- ean boa6t ita 
own system of Ilivil law. Of th_ dil'I'eronceH the ProvinOel 
are tenlIoOiom: 1I'itn_ the mnall UIM! made of Section 91 of the 
B.N.A. Aet. which gal'e lhe Dominion PlU'liament authority, 
with the oonsent of the ProvinOOR, to brink abou~ uniIormity 
in the dvil I ...... of Ontario, New RruIlllwiok IUld Nova Scotia. 
In tho pMt it hall boon a "ow and ditJIoult p~ to get ne ... 
po"'en for the Dominion. Permanence in the fundamental I ..... 
of the nation i~ " valuable II.888t. No change. should be made 
until their neoeMity i. clearly alt.ahliwed. Out the p_t.-
when the world u _king w build a new order of -acial _urity 
-il surely an OOOMioo ... hich <!alll for the adoption of & fun
damontllJ !A ... which will m .. ke tooial security J,lOIIe.ible in Canad ... 


